
SUBSIDY PROBE GETS RESULTS 'Roosevelt's Next Tour
Manager of Journal of Commerce

Makes Charge to Committee.

EDITOR WILL BE RECALLED NOW

Rrnlhrr of WIKm Who haraea Af.
Irmpl to Parrhaae .pnrt Will

He niolrrrt to Tll TMtf Me

Una Mleat.

WASH INC, TuN. J mi. W Itevelatlon of
attempt to liuy Hip editorial support of the
New York Journal of Commerce In favor
rf "hip siihalfly legislation, which that
psprr has consistently opposed, whi made
to the houoe ihlp subsidy legislation com-

mitter yesterday by Alfred V. Uods worth,
h.islnea. manager of the publication.
Karller In the day Paul Kournler. represent-
ing the Cranium Bteamhlp line, against

hlh the London conference lines, con-

trolling what la alleged to he ! Pr cent
..f the Atlantic passenger traffic are
arrayed, told how railroad authorities In

this country, notably the Central PaS-srnse- r

susoclatlon at Chicago, had refused
to sell tickets routed over Independent lines
unless the Independenta obtained the
sanction of the conference lines.

As the result of the evidence Mr. lods- -

firth's brother, John W. Dodsworth,
editor of the Journal of Commerce, will be
recalled to Washington to explain why he
fulled to enlighten the committee In his
recent testimony. It Is probable that
Charles A. Conant of New York, a former
Washington correspondent, may be aked
to throw light on an offer to subsidise the
paper asserted ttP have been forwarded
tluough him to the Journal of Commerce,
which be then represented. ,

Alfred W. Dodsworth arrived at the com.
nilttee room with a list of questions he
nanted propounded to him. Impelled by

what he regarded as misrepresentation of
the attitude of his paper.

The testimony, however, suddenly broad-

ened and the . witness sought refuge In

referring the committee to his brother now
In New York for detailed enlightenment.

I'aper ever Unbsldlsed.
The witness said his paper never had

been subsidised by any Interest whatever
and Its bualnesa and editorial columns had
no relation. Hut he testified about sin

)ears ago a person came. Into his office
and offered to pay the Journal of Com-

merce lluo.ouo, taking 1,000,000 copies of his
paper for the Insertion of an article In

one Issue supporting the ship subsidy
legislation.

This man refused to disclose his Identity
unless his proposition was to bs accepted.
His propdnal. was In the event of accept-

ance, to make out a certified check Immedi-

ately for J10.000 to bind the agreement and
to pay the balance of 90,000 upon publi-

cation of the article. Mr. Dodsworth
said he Immediately called his brother,
John W.. Into his office as a witness to
the conversation and the proposition was
declined. That, however, was only one

such event. Another man. about two years
ago. Dodsworth said, tried to buy the sup-

port of the paper for 140,000 and in the
Ppanlsh-Amerlca- n war the Spanish gov-

ernment tried to buy the paper's Influence.
Chairman Olcott, Representative Long-wort- h

of Ohio and other members of the
committee sharply criticised the two
brothers for falling to submit this Infor-

mation to the committee before pointing-ou-t

that John W. Dodsworth in his tes-

timony soras Urns ago had been asked
categorically as to such matters and had
denied any information such as that dis-

closed today. The witness said the com-

mittee would have to ask the brother why
he failed to disclose the information.

Chairman Olcott asked the witness who
represented the Spanish government when
It tried to buy his paper's support.

Offer Ttaroaajk CorreapOBeat.
Mr. Dodsworth replied thst the proposi-

tion came through Charles A. Conant, who
was then ths paper's Washington corre-
spondent. Pressed as to the 'identity of
the man who made ths offer, Mr. Dods-

worth said his father or brother may have
been told, but he himself had not.

Mr. Conant communicated the proposition
In a letter, according to the witness, who
afterward qualified this by saying he
thought It was a letter, after ths commit-te- e

had stated it would like to have the
letter.

Representative Hawley of Oregon asked
how much money was proposed In that of-

fer and the witness said he did not know.
His father was then managing editor. Mr.
Dodsworth when asked what he regarded
the ship subsidy Intsrests, mentioned the
Ward line and the New Tork tfc Forto Rico
Pteamsblp company, but did not recall
Others.

He aald he could not undertake to name
the persona who made the 1100,000 offer, but
he believed It came from ship subsidy in-

terests and when pressed as to what he
meant by that hs mentioned the Cramps
and the Roaches as Interests coming under
that head. He referred to the attacks
made on his paper for Its opposition to
ship subsidy and declared as a "lie" from
beginning to last a clipping from a C'ln
cinnatl or Cleveland paper which he had
received purporting to be an article from
the Journal of Commerce, coming out for
subsidies. He said the New Tork Com-
mercial and ths New York Tribune had
called his paper a subsidised shipping pa
per.'

Mr. Dodsworth will resume his testimony
tomorrow.

MARKET SUPPLIES DECREASED

Small fiala A sparest la Parkers' lit.
relpla Over the Came Tina

1 ear Ago.

CINCINNATI. O., Jan. is. --"(Special Tele
gram.)-Mark- et supplies of hogs for the
week show a moderate decrease and a
small gain over the corresponding time last
year. Total western slaughtering reached
Ufl.Ofl hogs compared with &0,000 the pre-
ceding week and etf.ooo two weeks sgo.

For the corresponding time last year the
dumber was M0. 000 and two years ago
T45.0HO. ' FYom November the total was
l,06.(ft, against 6.300.000 a jrar ago .a de-

crease of tto.OOS hogs. Current offerings
continue of good quality. Prominent places
compare as follows:

110-1- 1 1!i9-1-

Chlcsgo 1.44i.(Xf J SJS.OHO

Kansas City i'.i 7Si.0ntf
(touth Omaha Sfavoon JiS.umi
ft lrfiuis f,J4 00
ft Joseph Sll"0 Ooiim)
lndtsnanoltg 3"n S7i (

Milwaukee S3.0iO iss
Cincinnati loiixi !;
Ottumwa la UJ.Of) l:ij.(
1 edar Rapids 135 Ijmiio

lou City Iil )&
ft. Paul, Minn 2j1 i;Stxv
Cleveland. U lsO.dO 15.1x0

SENATOR ROOT EXPLAINS
GALLINGER NAIL BILL

He Bays It Is a Provision te Eaable
4.aerajaaeBjt to Do lie

Daly.

WASHINGTON. Jan. hat ths Gal-Hng-

ocean mall bounty bill Is not I sub-
sidy, but merely a measure In the Interest
ef postal facilities was contended In the
senate today by Senator Root of New Tork
In aupport of that bill. "It Is merely a
provision to enable the government of the
l'nlted States to perforin its duty to the
people of the l'nlted States under the con-

stitution." he said.

Begins March Eight
Colonel Will Fans Around Through

South Atlantic and Oulf States
and West.

N KV YORK. Jan. Theodore Roose-
velt's next tour will begin here March
and will sweep around the boundaries f
the country, through the Snith AHant'c
and gulf states, the southweM. up the
Pselfle coast to Idaho and Montana and I

thence direct home. Colonel Kooat", clt ha
accepted fifteen engagements to speak and
probably will make more. The Itinerary
grven out tonlvht follows:

Msrrh New York at M 21 a. m I

Miirch 9 Arrive AtlantH. in.. 10 m a m
K'peaks before the Southern dimmerclal
rongress Leave March at 11:30 p. m.

March 10 Arrive Birmingham. Ala.. S.Lfl
p. m. Speak before 'he Child Labor con-
vention Leaves at lvi.r p. in.

March 11 Arrives Jackson. Miss., at 5 10
a m. ."peaks at the Inv'tatlon of Gov-
ernor Noel. Leaves I p. m. Arrive at
New Orleans at p. m. Speaks before tie
Commercial club.

March 12 leaves New Orleans 11 .Vi a m.
March IS Arrlvea San Antonio. Tex . at

7:f.5 a. m. Speaks befure Caule Raisers'
convention.

March H t..an San Antonio at 9 h. m.
March 15 Arrives Albuquerque. N. M.. at

1 30 a. m. Wilt foregather with a delega-
tion of Rough Riders.

March K I eaves Albuquerque 12 45 p. m.
March 17 Arrives Urand Canyon. Arli.

Leaves 7 ' p. ni.
March I" Arrives Phoenix. Aril.. 3 a. m

Motors seventy-fiv- e miles across countrv
to the opening of Roosevelt dam. whi h
will brlnir several million acres under Irri-
gation. Sleeps at the town of Roowvelt.

March l!t Motors to Phoenix, stopping on
the way at Mesa, where his son Archie is
at school.

March 20 Leaves Phoenix 7.;0 a. m.
March 21 Arrives Los Anaeles. Cat., at

:S a. ni. Speaks t the Invitation of Gov
ernor Hiram Johnson, and at Paadena,
ncsrhv. before the Throop Polytechnic In-

stitute. Leaves S p. tn.
March 22 Arrives Pan F;ane sco 9:30 a m.

Remains about ten davs and will dellv.- -
thc Karl lectures, six In number, before
the 1 nlverslty of California at Berkeley.

He will also visit Portland. Seattle and
Spokane. At the conclusion of his visit
he probably will go to some place in north-
ern Idaho, not nsmed, then to Sand Point,
Mcnt.. and then home.

GOVERNOR VESSEY WANTS
UNIFORM LEGISLATION

Meaaaaea to Two Houses Will F'ndorae
Sherman Dill Members Visit Con-

servation f.inarraa.

PIERRE. 8. D.. Jan. Tele
gramsGovernor Vcasey will give his en-

dorsement to the Sherman bill of yester-
day asking for a commission on uniform
legislation. In messages to the two houses.
The aim Is to secure uniformity, especially
In banking; and divorce lawa In the dif
ferent states of the union.

The members of the legislature have
caught the conversation fever and the
principal business this week appears to be
the presentation of new bills at short ses-

sions, the rest of the time of many of
ths members being put In at the

Perkins Introduced a bill In the senate
to change the senatorial 'apportionment
which adds three to that part of the state
west ot the Missouri river and apportions
the loss eaat of the river by changing dis-

trict lines to divide the difference be-

tween eastern counties.
While the last republican platform calls

for repeal of the law requiring publication
of Insurance statements, Norbeck In the
senate and Van Camp In the house today
Introduced bills requiring fewer publica
tions and a division regardless of the party
or principle of the paper securing the
ststements.

Two more bank guaranty bills went In
this afternoon and that Issue promises to
be one of ths live ones when the session
gets down to business again.

COAL COMPANIES CONSOLIDATE

C. H. Havens at to. anfi the Havena-Whit- e
Coal Company Join
Their Forces.

C. B. Havens A Co. and ths Havens-Whit- e

Coal company have consolidated
their wholesale and retail coal businesses
In Omaha and will move Into their new
offices on the ground floor of the Bee
building February 1.

C. B. Havens Co. was organized In
lbiH as a by Charles B.
Havens, George W. Megeath and John

Mr. Havens and Mr. Megeath be-

ing prominent railroad officials. The com-
pany waa incorporated In I SOI with Mr.
Havens aa president and treasurer, II. T.
Lemlst vice president and George P. Cronk
secretary. The company at that time
owned and controlled 500 box cars snd was
ths most extensive shipper of coal In the
west.

H. T. Lemlst. president of the present
company, will be actively identified with
the Sheridan Coal company and George P.
Cronk with the Havens-Whit- e Coal com-
pany. Ths Havens-Whit- e Coal company
up to the present time was a consolidation
of ths Victor White Coal company and
Tom Collins Havens, and with the addi-
tion of C. B. Havens & Co. this company
will be among the largest In the west, op-

erating five yards in the city and sixty
teams.

Victor Whits, president, and A. L. Hav-
ens, vice president snd treasurer of the
company, will still remain the officers of
Hlckey's circus, the. headliner, of this
week's bill.

PLAN FESTIVAL OF MUSIC

Details Talked titer r saengerfeat
Association al Mapper la Their

err Hall.

Dans for the festival of musio to bs
held In the Auditorium April M and 27

under the auspices of the Sangerfest asso-
ciation were dlcused last nlKht at a sup
per served in the asMociation'a new quarters
at H30 Farnam atreet. The gathering was
add rtxe.nl by R.. C. Slrehlow. president of
the asuoclHilon. Mrs. M. Flothow, president
of ths Concordia Hinging society; Peter
Ijiux of the Omaha Macnnerchor, and
other prominent musical workers of the
city.

An Impromptu musical program, ren-
dered after the supper, wss greatly

by the ?J members In attendance.

DAKOTA SUPREME COURT
DISBARS HARDEN OF PLATTE

I'rialiltoa oaaty Man Adjudaed
tiallir of MssilssiBirr I'aalioa

t.ete Nrw Trial.

PIERRK. 3 D, Jan. cial Tele-
gram.) The supreme court today handd
down an opinion by McCoy disbarring O.
P. Harden of Platte from practicing In the
courts of this state. They affirmed the
declrion of the lower rourt. which found
Mark Harbour of Pennington county guilty
of manslaughter and reversed the lower
court and granted a new trial In a cttae in
which A. O. Pauleon of Day county was
convicted of einbesslement of public funds.

tlanaereas Saraerr
ill the abdominal region la prevented by
the um of Dr. King's New life Pills, the
Patnlesa purifiers. c. Kor sale by Realon
Drug Co.

The Key to tne bituation bee Want Ada

THK BEE: -- OMAHA. FMIUY, .TANTAKY 27, 1911.

JUDGE TO TAKE OWN MEDICINE

instigator of Investigation of Vote
Traffic Involved Now.

SUBPOENAS ABE KEADY TO SERVE

Political Aspect llrromee thief Topic
of Conversation in llamllle

l.t-an- Jurors Defy .loilae In
'1 heir I n eat Ian I Ions.

O.VNVII.LK. 111.. Jan. 2H Vci million
county's Investigation of the vote traffic
took on new life yesterday and Involved the
instluator. Judge K. 1! K. Klmbrough. In
addition half a score of the leading demj-cratl- c

politicians have been drawn Into the
IllOllisltloIl

Today's developmrnts were:
Judsre Klmbrough summoned to testify

before the grand Jury which he himself
ch;-K- to make an liivestljrstion.

Mayor Piatt also asked to testify.
I'rlnglng of elections more than eighteen

mot, ths ago, oidered excluded by Judge
Klmbrough, under fire.

Couit's own election brought Into the
search.

Testimony by Charles Knox, unsuccess-
ful candidate for sheriff, and Peter San-Iclia- s,

Greek politician.
Mayor and Judge KUnbrough announced

they will go before Inquisitors and unre-
servedly tell all they know.

Opening fire on both demociats and re-

publicans.
Testimony by Curtis Redden, attorney

and former foot ball coach of L'nlverslty
of .Michigan. '

Late today subpoenas were Issued and
given the sheriffs ofrice for immediate
service, which made the city gasp at the
suddenness with which the blow fell and
with the Identity of those named.

Political Aspect Dlsenssed.'
The political aspect of the move today,

which was intensified when Foreman Isaac
Woodyard showed surprise when asked
about the new list, st once became the
chief topic ot conversation, in Ianville.
Members of one faction openly said It was
a "move to whitewash the others, now
that It Is too late to get action," while
the others denied knowledge of the motives
back of the move and said it was only a
"natural step In the much-desire- d clean-

ing up of political conditions."
. Little attention lo paid to any oilier

feature of the sudden action. However,
except his display of surprise when shown
the list, Foreman Isaac Woodyard, who
has said: "Just wait; we'll go to the bot-

tom this tlilnii." had only a smile for
questioners tonight.

Many of the subpoenas are issued in di

rect defiance to the express Instructions
of Judge Klmbrough In charging the grand
Jurors last week, when they were empow-

ered only to Investigate all alleged traffic
In votes during the last eighteen months.
The court's Interpretation of the law,
which exempted his own election, became
a matter of public Interest. The1 order
also excluded from examination the elec-

tion of. State's Attorney John H. Lewman
and Mayor Louis Piatt.

Last of Men gammoned.
Following Is the list of men for whom

subpoenas were Issued today, the action
following hsrd upon the - appearance of
Charles Knox, unsuccessful republican
candidate for sheriff at the primaries, be-

fore ths grand Jury:
K. R. E. Klmbrough, the circuit Judge

who brought about the investigation.
Mayor Louis Piatt, elected twenty-on- e

months ago, when Judge Kimbrough was
his strong supporter.

F.srl Chambers, a chauffeur, who has
been summoned to explain a rumor current
at the time that he drove Candidate Piatt
ard Judge Klmbrough about the city the
day of the mayor's election, lo carry
money to the workers at the polls.

Clint C. Tllton, editor of the Press-Democra-

a Danville democratic morning news-
paper.

James Meeks, master In chancery of the
circuit court.

George 1j. Harroun. a law clerk In the
office of Master In Chancery Meeks.

Harry Campbell, democratto committee-
man from the Seventh ward.

Percy Piatt, son of Mayor Piatt.
Chris Liens, Mayor Tlatt's private secre-

tary.
Will Connors, a politician.
Fred ("Or.") Tutrich, deputy sheriff snd

guard Ht the door of tho Brand Jury room,
who was objected to by Foreman Wood- -

yard, but who was accepted when he ex
plained his method of handling witnesses.

Theodore Anderson, a politician.
Charles Weese, an election Judge at Wcst- -

vllle.
Ixiu Nolan, a politician.
Among the witnesses before the grand

Jury today waa Peter Sanlchas. the Greek
politician, who has considerable Influence
among the people of his race here. He
spent an hour and ten minutes before the
questioners and had announced he would
tell all he knew, which, he added, smiling,
was nothing. This is the customary an
nouncement ot witnesses before the grand
Jury.

Defeated Candidate Testlflra.
Another witness was Charles Knox, un

successful candidate before the primaries
for nomination as sheriff. He was pre
paied, before going before the grand Jury,
lo explain the rumor current here at the
time of the primary and sine that he had
approached the head of a local political
organization not Identified and had been
told It would cost him Svi.CX) for the organ!
ration and 14,000 for that body "to spend."

The report has It he refused and lost
the nomination.

How far thejiew situation will carry the
Inquisitors Is not known. livery public
official In Vermilion county admits he
knows of vote trafficking, some of it by
personal observation, but none have ex-

pressed willirgness to rle this Information
unliBs it were trreed that all would turn
in and muka a "cleaning up "

As a result much sepculallon is rife as
to what Information will he given by Judge
Klmhrough who "started It '

He was linked late today when it became
known he as to appear as a witness
whether he would refuse to give testi-
mony relating to events further back than
einlittj.n months, aa he had warned the
lii'iulxltoi . or if he would refute to tes-
tify concerning his oun election. He said
he would not refuse, but would tell all he
knew.

Jadase la )oerr Position.
A peculiar situation will arise when

Judge KimbrouKh appears to testify. He
will be under fire from the body he him-
self directed to do the firing; he will be
examined by an officer of his own court,
State a Attorney Lea. man. and Incidentally
Lewman will be asking questions which
open up his own campaign for inspection.
And the rand Jury In theory is a part of
the court it will be questioning.

Mayor Piatt today would not discuss the
automobile ride story. In which bags of
money figured. When it waa mentioned he
said he never had bought a
vole. Chambers, the chauffeur, said he

a prepared to say that he made several
trlpa from the First National bank to
different parts of the city, on each of
which bass of silver were carried. He

id. howt-ter- . he did not know what as
duno aith the mono. Mayor Plait said

the money was spent chiefly In keeping
together his organisation, which he char-
acterised a the most complete ever
brought together In Hanville

l'P to the sudden turn of affaiis today
those whose elections were chiefly under
fire were Sheriff John Shepard and Speaker
Cannon, both republicans. If the Inquiry

back more than eighteen months, as
Indicated bv the list of witnesses name!
today. It will cm en to attack the election
In which the democrats. Mayor Piatt and
Judge K iii.brouirh, ere successful.

This circumstance, which removes the
question of tarty advantage. Is taken by
many here to be the first Indication of
Foreman Woodynrd's plan of campaign
by which he expected to get results.

Politicians whi discuss the matter freely
had ascribed much of the weakness of theInvestigation to the fact that ' onlv one
political faction will be affected." lit that
Is true nothing may be said to eland in theway of a complete and thorough "cleanup" of Vermilion county politics at thistime.

CONSERVATION CONGRESS
FAVORS TOWNSHIP CONYROL

t.ond Honda Problem (temples Larue
Part of Day's Dlsrnaalwna nt

Pierre.

PIERRK. S. p., Jan. Tele-
gram.) The (rood roads problem took up
s large part of today's discussions at the
conservation meeting here. The meeting
was opened by a representative from the
national good roads branch of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. This was followed
by an explanation of the road bill which
has been Indorsed by the State Good Roads
association, by Representative Issenhtith.
the father of the measure.

The discussion finally resulted In a vote
of the convention endorsing a law which
will leave the control of the roads In the
hands of the civil township organisations,
unless they see fit by vote to surrender
their rights to the county and to county
control where there are no such organiza-
tions.

Following the road discussion talks were
made by Prof. J. D. Towar of the Wyo-mlna- -

dry farming experiment station on
the manner of work at that station, with
the results of deep plowing and Intensive
cultivation.

J. R. Malone. master of the state r....set out the missions of that orgsnliatloii
s ior the betterment of farm condltione
nsnclally and socially.
Rev. Mr. Malr of Mitchell presented hisaper on the mission of the country church.
Prof. Nourse of the TTniveraitv nf o...i.

Dakota spoke on the benefits rr i

operation In tho different farming com- -
unuies.
The congress held no session tonight,
Ivlng way to other meetings.
The committee on permanent n.ni..tlon reported for a permanent organinntlon

or conversation, dry farming, good roads
inu ainurea organizations, with E. C.
erlsho, president; Mark Rich, vice presll

lent; Donne Robinson, secretary and treaa-ire- r:

executive committee v r n i..' 171 ibmu,
Donne, Robinson, George II. Whiting N v' 'II.... j , . . c

lanocii ana r ram j,. uaraner.

NEGRO HOLDUP IS ARRESTED

Man's Wife In llnl Oak Notified that
Husband Wants Money and

Clothes.

RED OAK. la.. Jan. 26. -(-Special Tele
gram.) Information of the arrest In Charl-
ton of Monroe Scott, a negro, 28 years old,
charred with holding up and robbing an
express messenger of $20. was received y

by Scott's wife from the sheriff of
Poweshiek county, gcott. the slierlff aald
in a letter, wanted money and clothes.

Bcott lived In rted Oak until a month
ago when he suddenly disappeared. He
was employed In a barber shop and was
known about town as "Scotty." He was
suspected of being Imrtlcated In several
petty crimes committed here, although he
was never arrested. He told the pro-
prietor of the barber shop at one time thst
he had held up a street car conductor In
Kansas City three years sgo.

RUMORS OF GUNBOAT ACCIDENT

Report that Wheeling; Has Had Ki.
ploalon on Board Are I'nconflrmed

by Wlreleaa.
NEW TORK, Jan. K. Rumors were cur-

rent this morning that there had been an
accident or explosion on board the
l'nlted States gunboat Wheeling, at sea.
No confirmation of the report was ob-

tainable.
Ths Wheeling la en route to Guantanamo,

Cuba, and left New York on the morning
of January 23. She was carrying ammuni-
tion and bound for Blueflelds. Nicaragua.

Nona of ths "wlreleas stations near New
York or on the Massachusetts coast heard
of any such dlsaater, nor had the wireless
station at ths Brooklyn navy yard.

Address

TS3

Mid-Wint-er Cut Price Shoe Sale
Twice each year we hold a Cut Price Shoe Sale that we may clean up our stocks now

it is Winter Shoes for Men, Women and Children the very Shoes we have been selling all
winter long the only difference is the prico this has been cut.

CUT PRICES FOR MEN
$7.50 Hanan, liravy weight, leather
lined tan bluchers

90.30 Hanan. best velour calf
leather lined bluchers

90.00 Hanan, double solo, velour
calf bluchers

$0.3O Hanan, kid, double sole,
leather lined, lace

$7.oo Clapp, black RuBsia and French lfs,

double sole and heel

90.30 Clapp, tan and velour, double J Of
sole, button --JieOU

$5.50 McDonald-Klle- y, double sole,
French calf, button

93.00 McDonald-Klle- y, double sole,
velour, blucher '.

100 pairs $5.00 French calf, double ffO ir
sole, button ?'

J 00 pairs $6.00 heavy winter tans,
blucber cut

J (id pairs $4.50 winter tan, blucher
and button

JOO pairs Little Gents' serviceable school shoes,
calf and kid: $1.50 and $1.75 t

values, sizes 10 to 13 4; on sale sMalw

20U ot $4.00 patent leatht r,
and blucher cuts, broken lota
that must be closed out
at

s per cent off Misses' and Chil-Fv- k

dren's Shoes, Gun Metal Calf,
sW V high and regular tops. Also 10

lines of Boys' Heavy Winter Shoes, high
grade. Best shoes made for service.

DREXEL SHOE CO.lmSs'"
WEATHER CAUSES TROUBLE

Middle Weal In tirla of Sleet mm Ke
Makea Tronble with

the W'lrea.
CHICAGO, Jan. HI. Sleet and a heavy

.. ...hi.-t- , manv nlaces turned to rain.IUl " ' -

caused trouble for railroads, telegraph and
telephone companies In the lake region
and the middle west last night. The storm
extended as far north as Minneapolis, west
to Lincoln. Neb., and Kansas my, mo..
aouth to St. Louis and east to Indian-
apolis.

The storm Is expected to turn to
rain In the lake region, according to the
l'nlted States weather bureau.

0'GRADY IN HANDS OF SHERIFF

Man Arcnaed nt C omplicity ta Canal ny;

Destruction of UomeetaUe In
Dead wood.

CHICAGO. Jan. M. O'Grady
accused of complicity In causing the de-

struction by firs of the Homestead mine
In Deadwood, a. P.. left here tonight In

custody of Sheriff Frank Noonan of Dead-woo-

O'Grady said officials of ths Western
Federation of Miners had Interested them-selv-

his esse and promised to employ
counsel for him.

CIGARWAKERS STRIKE OFF

Walkont Which Has Lasted Seven
Months Ended Conditionally by

Joint Advisory Board.

TAMPA. Fla., Jan. M.-- The strike of the
clgsrmakers. which has lasted seven
months, was called off this afternoon by
the Joint advisory board conditionally.

P0SLAIU1 CURES ECZEMA

AND ALL SKIN DISEASES
Nolhinf Equal
ths Rapid Work

of this
MARVELOUS

HEALING AGENT

PIMPLES
DISAPPEAR

THE COMPLEXION
IS CLEARED

OVER NIGHT

"If there is anything on earth that will cure a akin trouble
quickly, thoroughly and permanently, it is POSLAM,"

POSI.A.M will prove a revelation to anyone suffrrlng and naedleesly
enduring any aurface skin afrertlon It U dally giving evidence, of it re-

markable healing properties In permanently curing the worst cases of Kctema,
Acne, Tetter. Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Barber's and all other forms of Itch, In-

cluding itching feet, and eradicating facial and other disfigurements of years'
standing.

STOPS ITCHING AT ONCE.
In minor troubles, such as Pimples, Blotches, Hives, Dandruff, Red Noses

and the like, results show after a single application, the complexion being
cleared overnight.

I'OKLAM Is a perfect antiseptic, kills germ life and contains nothing to
injure the most delicate skin. Its success Is greater than that of anything
used for similar purposes and It is probably the root widely recommended
remedy known. There is no skin trouble for which IHIKI.AM should not un-

hesitatingly be used and which it will not benefit. Two Klz.es, 5 Cents
and $2.0O.
Poslam Is Sold by Sherman & McConnell, the Owl Drug Co.,

Brandeis Drug Dept and All Druggists.
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YOU CAM TRY POSLAM FREE!"83
No one la ssked to purchase Poslam without first obtHlnlna a

ample. Hv apeclal a rrangement Una will be arm free I'V mall, tn
plain wrapper, to any readfr of the QinaUa Kee. ln will fill oiu
this emii.on and send It lo KM Kli it: M ' V HHOKATORItS, it
West Twenty-fifi- h Ht., New York City. Write) Plainly.

Pleaae aend me a free sample of Poslam with full directions for
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$2.45

lUOll Granulated,
21 lbs. for 91

S)OA 10 bars Dlam-o- n

C or . . .tsa
Ivory. 6o size.

6 bars for lo
ITID-T-Fancy table,

cal.-ca- n for S
PI.OU

ground, lb.So
OATMXAX. Quaker or
Mother's, i for....B5

KAISIira or currants.
I phgs. for 8o

FTX.X.BT BEEP No. 1

at lb ISO
BEEP

1 at lb ISO
BOB. BOAST BMP-- No.

1 at lb llHo
LIO OP BfUTTOB

No. 1, at lb 1IH
laUTTOW STBW No. 1

at per lb So
COBBT BEEP Plate or
biscuit, lb

Li

j'L

$5.65

$175

$4.35

$4.75

$4.25

$3.65

$3.85

$3.00

tbc
Combs .

PRICES FOR WOMEN
93.30 Hanan, fine velour calf, but-

ton, stylish winter shoes

9.00 Hanan, pntent colt,
button

f3.30 Hanan, vlcl kid, lace, broad
toe, kid tip

93,30 Foster, fine velour calf, cloth n nr
top )) I 3

93.30 Foster, patent colt, dull kid
top

90.00 Wright I'etrs, full dress,
patent colt, cloth top, button

93.00 Wright & Peters, fine velour
calf, button

JOO pairs $4.50 Armstrong A Cousin
gun metal, blucher

200 pairs $3.50 kid, blucher and
button, a great bargain

100 palm $3, $4 and $5 shoes, In
broken lots. If your size Is here. .

- all one

A Good Hi inch wlih

A Good Hi Inch

12 Inch Sweat Pad
Any Size

llama Staples Clips
dozen

Curry

10O pairs fancy dress slippers, pnt-
ent leather, beaded and plain; also 100
pairs blue and pink kid and colt drexs
slippers and Oxfords, j

130 pairs broken slues Women's RtiaMa cn!f
Hunan's, John Kost vi-

and Armstrong; values ranging 4 91from $3.60 to $6; sale price $4.4)

BOO pairs $3.60 patent colt and
gunraetal. In button and blu-
cher cut, all sizes, now

25c or a brkcn Mnes in Misses'
n(j and Shoes, $2.00 and

$2.50 values, on table; you
uUC pick them out at 25c and 50c.
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this for

OAF

BUCKWHEAT

Harness

Concord
Harness

A.

and

CUT

brome,

button,

FBACXSS 25c Cali-
fornia, heavy syrup ISO

FIIAM ilto Callforn-iaa- ,
heavy syrup.. 19o

rmArrni nawa -
lan. sliced. 30c, ...830

3AT AM KICXI 810
kind, per lb 6o

IT ATT BIlAirS Hand
picked, per lb Se

TSABT Bo kind
each 3o
TAaXOX Laundry,

best lbs. for. ...aso

POBS X.OIVI No. 1

at per lb le
MAMS 8uar Cured,

whole, at lb 15c

SACOB Bugsr Cured,
lean, whole, lb. ,2

MAOOB BACKS No. 1.

fat, per lb ITHo
X.EAP X.AKD Fraah

No. 1, at, per lb. ISHo

on
and

$4.25

$4.25

$3.65

$4.25

$4.25

$3.75

$2.S0

$2.15

.$1.00

Children's

The Grocery Contest.
The man who the Purest

the Least, gets your
orders oftenest.
"Welch" submits

list Friday
and Saturday's
orders

BAKED 8BAM8-t',ini,i-bell- 's

cans, . .90
SOUPS Campbell's" as-

sorted, II liz. . ran 90
ASF AB.AOU8 TIPS

Cat. 35o kin. I :&c
OABOUBTB r. calluns
for tiUr, sal ISO

POTATOES I'aniv
Colorado, liu SSo

BOB AX
10c elze fur Be

PEAS Corn, Tomatoes
per dot. 11.10. can.lOo

Now For the Meat !

TEBDEBI.OIB-N- o.

POT BOAST No bone,
fat removed, lb. ..X0o

OYSTEBS "Healslilpt"
per quart SOo

SPABB HIES Kreh.
per lb 10c
XAXIBUT Krcsh, at
per lb 150

E.OBSTEBS Fresh
boiled at lb 600

SMELTS fresh.
per lb 3

R. E. WELCH, eiS
2235 lTm !. Phone Douglas 1844
2237 arnam du or ind. a. 2511

Ureoching

Including

T3 fil?Q)T

Special Low Prices
Lap Robes

Nayden's Harness

asement
IVreinteut Aiht-rtisi- n is tho h'oad tu Iiijr. lk-tun- i

$2.45

Game
offers

Foods

M

Prices

Blanket,

S30.0
S35.0

25
255'
15

Dep
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